
Non-Urgent* Urgent** Non-Urgent* Urgent** Non-Urgent* Urgent** Non-urgent* Urgent**

Who is the contact at the 
hospital for general issues 
regarding OOH transfers?

Will the hospital accept 
transfer of these patients from 

OOH providers?
Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes

What telephone number should 
the OOH provider call to 

communicate directly with the 
receiving department or 

provider?

Hospital operator
801-387-2800 and 
ask for MFM on-

call

Labor and 
Delivery           

801 387-4002

Labor and 
Delivery               

801-387-4002

Labor and 
Delivery           

801-387-4002

ED                    
801-387-7000

Labor and 
Delivery           

801-387-4002

To whom should the OOH 
provider ask to speak? Perinatologist Charge Nurse Charge Nurse Charge Nurse Charge Nurse Charge Nurse

Other information or 
instructions

 Relevant medical 
records

  Relevant medical 
records

To which department should 
the patient be presented?  MFM, 4th floor

Enter through the ED 
and they will escort 

you to Labor & 
Delivery

In addition to the OOH 
provider, how many people 

may accompany the patient?

 No children under 
the age of 6  Max of 2 adults Max of 2 adults

How will the hospital provider 
report back to the OOH 
provider on the patent's 

hospital course?

Fax number for Transfer Form

V12/18

**Urgent is defined as a condition where the patient needs immediate medical attention to prevent serious injury or death.

General Information

NICU
801-387-4300

Post-Transfer Communication

Under reviewUnder review

Transfer Process

L&D who will contact the MFM/Laborist depending on patient condition

Enter through the ED but proceed straight to 
the NICU for direct admission or transition

ED and they will communicate with L&D 
about the place for care

Enter through the ED and they will 
escort you to Labor & Delivery

UWNQC transfer forms and the revelant medical records  UWNQC transfer forms and the revelant 
medical records

 Neonatologist

801-387-4005

Maximum 5 adults at one time.  Non-sick siblings may be present if accoumpanied by an adult, who 
must supervise the children at all times.  No visitors under the age of 12 that are not siblings.  There may 

be seasonal restrictions.

McKayDee Hospital | Planned Out of Hospital Births Referral Guidelines

*Non-urgent is defined as a condition where the patient needs medical attention, but the situation is not life-threatening, and a delay of up to hours is not likely to significantly affect the outcome.

Intrapartum Postpartum (Maternal) NewbornAntepartum

NICU
801-387-4300
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